Provider continuity is in need of an expanded defi nition that is not exclusively clinician centered. Currently, provider continuity is defi ned by visits over time to the same clinician. Many patients and informal caregivers, however, are coproviders of health care, not merely consumers. As a result, provider continuity will not happen if there is a lack of consistency in who attends with or for the patient during successive visits. Such fragmentation may weaken knowledge of the patient and information exchange. Consequently, there is a need to redefi ne provider continuity to mean that the same attendees visit the same clinician(s), service, or facility as an uninterrupted succession of events. More than semantic quibbling, the proposed reconceptualization challenges the foundation of family medicine in terms of the values and language by which the discipline defi nes itself in clinician-centered ways. The change required has implications for practice and research.
F amily medicine needs a new dictionary. Essential attributes of the structure and delivery of family medicine continue to be defi ned in terms of what individual clinicians, health care teams, health services, and facilities can do for individual patients. This clinician-centric perspective potentially devalues contributions from patients and their informal caregivers and limits our understanding of key concepts, their effects, and health policies for achieving them. These contributions are especially important given the lack of evidence for consistent health gains from provider continuity. 1, 2 This essay explores the concept of provider continuity as one dimension of continuity of care. Provider continuity, also known as longitudinality, 3 was recently defi ned by Freeman and colleagues as "seeing the same professional." 4 I aim to show how a fundamental shift is required, not only in the meaning of provider continuity and, by inference, other defi ning attributes of family medicine, but also in the social values underpinning their conceptualization in exclusively clinician-centered ways and infl uencing research and practice. 5 A focus on provider continuity may "inadvertently exclude the patient perspective" by not "incorporating the needs and experiences of those who use services." 6 Although Schers and colleagues 7 obtained patients' views on personal continuity, they defi ned this concept themselves as "seeing the personal doctor." Starfi eld 3 highlighted the importance of patient perceptions of attaining arrangements for continuity of care. In 2 respects, however, I believe she did not go far enough.
First, patients and those who accompany them during visits are principal primary health care workers. 8 They are coproducers or coproviders of family medicine, not merely consumers. 9 Second, a patient perspective challenges the belief that provider continuity "is experienced by an PROVIDER CONTINUITY individual" patient. 10 A family member commonly accompanies the patient, 11, 12 and in some of these circumstances the family member is an informal caregiver, such as when the patient is a young child. Here the issue of continuity goes beyond the patient to refer to whether the same caregiver(s) accompany the patient during successive visits. Provider continuity will not happen if different caregivers attend each time, fragmenting clinician interaction with the patient or those who care for, speak for, or decide for the patient, and thereby reducing the consistency of the care.
In referring to the "consistency of [clinician] personnel," Reid and colleagues 10 made no reference to the consistency of attendees, yet provider continuity implies it. Besides weakening provider continuity, lack of consistency in who attends with or without the patient (for example, a mother attending without, but for, her child) can weaken other dimensions of continuity of care and, as a result, be made worse. These other dimensions have been labeled informational continuity and relational or interpersonal continuity, 10, 13, 14 where informational continuity refers to accumulated knowledge and information transfer within and outside visits, and relational continuity signifi es the establishment and maintenance of a therapeutic relationship. 10 Continuity of care can be weakened because the clinician(s) 15 and caregivers 9 are hindered from providing, in "sustained partnership," 16 coordinated care that meets the demands of an ongoing sense of responsibility to the patient.
There is a need, therefore, to expand the meaning of provider continuity to accommodate who attends with, or for, the patient during successive visits. For young children, some older persons, and various other dependent patients, including those deemed incompetent and those in need of a language interpreter, provider continuity should be redefi ned to mean that the same attendees make visits to the same clinician(s), service, or facility as an uninterrupted succession of events over time. These attendees include the patient and informal caregiver or other support person(s). In these terms, provider continuity requires that, for example, a young child be accompanied by the same, rather than a different caregiver, for each visit. This defi nition challenges the current understanding of provider continuity 10 and, by logical extension, the very foundation of family medicine in terms of the clinician-centered values and language by which this discipline continues to defi ne itself.
Change in who accompanies the patient to a family physician, or some other clinician, may refl ect family circumstances that include divorced or separated parents, parents in paid work outside the household, foster care, institutionalization, the family care of an older or disabled person, and the cultural group(s) of the patient and caregiver. In New Zealand, for example, many indigenous Maori and Pacifi c Island children move frequently between families. 17, 18 The caregivers within each of these families may visit their own family physician(s), signifying for the children a lack of provider continuity among caregivers and physicians. Similar situations may occur elsewhere, such as in the United States, where there are 874,000 persons selfidentifi ed as Native Hawaiian and other Pacifi c Islanders (0.3 % of the US population) in the April 2000 census. 19 What implications does this change have for all health systems? As discussed, the meaning of provider continuity and the values that underpin it need to become more patient-focused or at least more balanced. It is necessary to redefi ne provider continuity in the manner suggested above, distinguish between clinician continuity and caregiver continuity, and reveal essential features of each type of continuity. Doing so would have theoretical value, extending the meaning of the term provider; acknowledging lay infl uences on continuity of care; and implying that other attributes of family medicine, such as comprehensiveness of care and coordination of care, also require reconceptualization in much less clinician-centered ways.
Second, to have practical benefi t, research on caregiver continuity is needed to document the extent to which this type of continuity takes place, elucidate when and why it occurs, indicate the possibilities it defi nes for coproducing health care, and evaluate its effects on health care delivery and patient health. Such research should help to explain why potential benefi ts of provider continuity have not been consistently reported. It should also indicate opportunities for new policies and practices that can enhance informationexchange, an ongoing relationship between caregivers and clinicians, and health outcomes for patients.
If lack of caregiver continuity is shown to infl uence health care adversely, it will be important to evaluate strategies for reducing this effect. One strategy might be for family physicians to encourage the same support persons to accompany the patient each time-not to mention visit one clinician, team, or facility-and then to enable these attendees to help codeliver family medicine. A second strategy could involve the use of caregiver-held health records to aid improvements in caregiver coordination. The need for research on provider continuity, as redefi ned in this essay, will continue to grow as population aging augments the proportions of dependent older people and of caregivers needing support.
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